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friJjy Mornin.?, - - Dec. 18, 1874.

rti vvori! PLKIO II MATFRI.AI, from
WAYNE I'D- - JOHNSTOWN. PA.MiffHT.

T-sPN-
n vor n okdkrs for plf.ioh itrx-T- Z

.kh;m haklis, slkmjh soles,
v!(ili KNfKSM' ItBAMS.SLEKiH IRONS,

U.I. KINKS OK HARDWARE, TO 1)1-A- ri

T W A YN E CO.. JOH XSTOWN, WIIEKF.
V,il AN Ul'V MT RETAIL AT WHOLESALE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Here, There, and thm Other Ytace
The now fire-alar- m bell was swung up

TPrths Dauntless. Fire Company's ball ou

,rotwithstaudirg the panic ky times, the
Tr',!Ucf ?W0 vras paid for a trotting bvrse

',Unn'i"Rl5uU ,ue other day.
' rlif weather has been somewhat capri-,u- s

cf '.ste rain one day. mow the
s,it.with the latter just now predominating.

Philip Gellins, Esq., formerly of Kbens-tnrj- f,

but now of Easton, is in town. No
BOr wskouie visitor than ho couM dnip in

CnJ.it Bcnserselr, the new station east of
Forma, a large frame building is In conn
ef erection which will be nsed as a boarding
imie fur errplayes at the mines.

Tvo toys urtmod Vlrich and Unchan-
cy while skating on the liver at I.ewis-i,.w- n,

P-- , on Thursday afternoon last, broke
throiiii the ice aod were drowned.

(iov. Hartranft has signed the warrant
f,r the exocution of Samuel Iteighley, In
wtroorelaml county, on the 20th of Jauu-8r- t,

for the murder of Joseph Kerr.
Maria Ilodrigue, mother-in-la- w of

B. I.. Johnston, Ksq., of this place, died iu
'hi',il'rb. o n Monday last, at the ad vauc-t-d

g of Obituary notice next week.
A tramp wan run over by the cars r.enr

East ("oufmaugh a couple of days ago, and
a niifing log in what he now mourns. Tryi-
ng to s:al a ride brongat about th.? mlha;.

On Thursday a man named John Fuller
run over by the Sprlngdal aceoinmo-hiic- j

at S'.arpsburg. There is a suspicion
tlit he wa murdered and th body placed
01 tie frark.

B;s name is ITenry Tlndson. He was a
crV !n the Pa. R, K. freight oflice atPitts-lurjh- .

am! 34:5,000 represents the amonnt of
dtflci'nry apparent on the books over

Tk:,rh he presided.
prevented sur personal attention

tn the connnnniratioii of 4,Kisklmietns,"
nml the letter ef oar talented young Kcu-bnt- y

friend reached iih too lato; hence they
I' ith "litre l go over until our next.

Hou. 1:. Milton Sneer, member of Con-- :
from this district, has been appointed

i n ths select committee "of investigation to
Vickfbnrg , Miss., and take evidence iu

TcgtA n the late riot in that city.
Jh Taober's lustitrvte of this county,

Ttblru si'l meet here on the 2Hrh last., wiil,
we a.- - assured, be largely attended, A
iririer of prominent educators save signi-.- I

!hinr intention of being present.
-- in exchange says that a couvert in JU-r.'r.- r.

a. who is nut an adept at quoting script-
ure, recently began bis prayer as follows :

'"li, Thou hast told us in Tby word, that
very tub must stand on its own bottom."

That grand sbnotlujr match, heretofore
tciTfrfe,! ro in these columns to be part'ior-l''e- .i

in by marksmen from Illair, Cmbria,
Huntingdon, Bedford and Rnuinrset count-
ies, will oome off at East CemniMijli to-la-

'e are sorry to learn that Mr. ITannsn,
-- lie of C'stnln ia county's lately elect mem-r- s

of the lower hu;e of tba Iirislature,
'i lying dangarously ill at bis residence at
Jnlinstewn. His tli.ease H lti'laojmatory
ihermatisns.

The Distriet Attorney of Indiana conn
K, Y.'. II. Allison, some nine roars ago fell
itJefective hoard want anil orote one nt

i,.4rui. He brought auit, which is down
l at next term, claiming damages to

a m ount of 815.0O0.
-- hero will be a general excursion for
toraristmas holidays over the Pennsyl-r.-- i

Railroad and branches. Excnrsion
rrlll he sold from December '2M to

.ij!ry 1 st lfl7., inclnsivo, and g.wl foribe
t n trip uatll January 5tb, 1875, incln- -

--Tku preeocious Johnstown juveniles,
'Zt' '.4 years each. Indulged in the pastime
f a reu'sr ;riio flgbt no day last wwk.

l: is a sonrre of coneideralilo gratiflcatioa t
i i. w that 1'i.th emerged from the conflict in

.trimdiiion fomewhat similar to a Chinese
pliant ttrnck by lightning.
-- )wl!:jte the favt that Capt. Theodore

p:r. lif.e'.l. of the Altoena I.atta Guard,
' Vtis.1 Uis company rauskett to one of the
? .o iTBtsmling factions in therlare threat-- !
'M Powers' Itnn outbreak, without war-- I
ar.t r tuthrriiy, bis commission has beon

' rin by the Governor and the company
!:' ii:di(i.

--The Holiidaysburg .S?nt(fird credits the
H'iav.sjilnn dUilif with a nlay upon wer.ia

i "tr-fnll- y belongs to the FREEMiS,
4 i- - ne are not otTendeH. th asanranco

; ilimf paper that we are u more capa- -

:f s.f.p H. iaiing a joke thao we are of

atnry notwitbstanding.
l,.!Mirinir te the Katt Ward

' boTouh shot for the championship
" h a vt Tard team on Tuesday. The

"an a tie, and so neither party can be
i to altogether happy. Should wind

:i a.Svr permit, the eamo parties will
I u iuo out on the same line 10 a as- -

n.v.t reiilt tomorrow afternoon.
The hooks ol M r. Vallie Iuttringer have

"i eft in the bara .f A Win Evans. Esil ..
; str- - street, for ce'lection. All psrsons

Z th aforesaid Va'lio are boreby noti-- ,
'I'.hirthsv musteall and mako imtledi- -'

I'tytnent of their respective accounts
' :hi ;.t fail, o'herwise the services of a ie-'- o

ei tor (accouiiti will bo called tito
A ran o;1t In the country mako-- , i0o' ''er. lu!.g thoncb it b, seem shoi t, iy

t;c? his note payable on the first d.iy f
i':-- That is good eneiiRU, but the mat
"n pays n bo goes, aud what he needs

: ''irr !h" wav of dry goods or groceries.-- .

M "''" for ash at .1. Mills' store. High'
X:fy tben?.Vmrg. Pa. (ioo1b marked ilown

-- !'Uy price.
."A certain cure for diphtheria bas been

ottred in the nse of sulphuric arid. Tho
;;J"r an ailu'.t four drops diluted in

ft a tniubisr of wafer, to bo
i .jT-r- rod as occasion aad the nature of

j 'v demand. For chihlren a smaller
'ji.t.:' ' It operates to coagalate the

uiciiiKiim e, wuii n in men rcauny
.hi. hif. Euenshiirv Striug Hand, composed

.,r I ,r'oils Jense Dolsinger, Charles t.att-t?..- 1

k a,man and others, gave mlr
, rtnd serenade rn Tuesday night

'lie weather was nleasarit- - thn mnie
i iliTM.. .1.1 it;. .

.'II p . on
,
r, h ' lot always with us then we

I ' : f l I.. ....... 1 1 v i ii i
' Tf Tk Htilhin, hoys?

' af i,,rrr t Lor. -
W J '4' mil O TUMHV infillinfield G!a, kon of Mr. Wm.

"V , r 'ownship, had a log bro--
P

,lv- - was engaged rollingsol n, ,r the mirks fell upon him,ins T,t tatd. The probabilities
I w"ll "t no skating this winter,
CvV r11" frorn Afield, he says
:;ak (.r,d, ti, no worse."I w'athHr ' ue,ea delicate hint tovr of commonest sense, thath.,. " ',0 married this winter had

' ""p OT'r ,h toaco. If this
then the suggestion

'"I."". 1 ;.ha.1 aU hnd repair To Geo.
T

ia ,( ' aud secure ps-- "

w . Wr,u friu,ln the ehapa of one, ,;nt utovas they ,,n Kt paio prl.

Vn.'v?r Kil,er. ' gentleman who'ti hxy S;lvrr ;rnet Band a
", im,"j ir" rn. win ar--

:i;'.iS. n:,rI"K "L'oitlv after
f'SV- ,ln'r 'lie tutorship ,',f p,
Vi:... ? ,1,H iemMrs of tho hand
:. i u r nrj... . r .

:,J ce,,," I'r-- ni ien y, ana after
'ntr t, f ,e!tHO"" from .hat same
'ti .,f .i

' " "u "atl almost expect- .m ill.

L

n r

A man Mho g."iVP his nnme as Charles
Clark stole rtrtnin nrticles of wearing ap- -

fiarel froth a clotr.ing store in Johnstown
Saturday. He then made it convenient

to skip out. A Udegram followed hlni in
his flight, and the next day he was scooped
np by the police in Altoona. Rome of the
stolen property was found in his possession,
and this fact led to the retirement of the in-
dividual behind the bars of ur conaty jail.

John Tlrookbank, of this place, of whoe
success as a deer hunter tneutiou was lately
made in our paper, started several days ago
on another excursion to the same localitv,
south of Cressou. He travelled eastward
and spent last Sunday at "Fountain Inn,"
three miles east of the Summit. A person
who saw him there informs ns that np to
that time he had killed seren more deer.
He has not yet returned, and wepretnmebe
will fight it out on that line as long a his
luck continues.

An a holiday gift to a valued friend or
beloved relative, wo know of nothing more
fitting or more desirable than a photograph,
bust size, neatlj framed, of your "own dear
self," except perhaps a handsome photo-
graph album., of which, ainong many other
elegant articles in bis line, T. T. Spence, of
this place, a photograph artist without a su
perior, bas a large and varied assortment.
Times are hard and trade dull, and for these
reasons S pence will take photographs and
sell pictures, frames, etc., cheaper than ever--.

On Monday next, at Harry Marlstt's
hotel, in St Angnstine, a grand rifle tourna-
ment, open to marksmen of Cambria and
adjoining counties, will be held. A beef
and a fatted hog are among tho prizes to be
contested for. Boards will bo sold at ouo
dollar each, with the privilege accorded tho
buyer to delegate any one to shoot for hm.
We understand that a Iarge;nnmber of crack
sbots from this section of tho county will
put in an appearance at the time and place
mentioned, and a lively and intereatiug trial
of skill in the use of the rifle is anticipated.

Mr. Patric k Finerty, of Clearfield town-
ship, this conrity, killed an eleven months
old shoat the other day that kicked thebame
to the tune of 39t pounds after it bad been
dressed. Geo. O. K. Zahm, Ksq., of this
place, slaughtered two yearlid porkes on
Tuesday, tha combined weight of which,
divested of everything Vnt the clean meat,
was over FOft pounds. J. K. Hite, Esq., also
of Kbensburg, , on Tuesday, converted into
ham and sausage, two pigs, seven months
old, that would would be worth 546.CO if
pork were selling at 10 cents per poumt.
Next!

A watch the size of a sunflower, manu-
factured out of native pine, with a veritable
log-ebai- n aud a shield like nuto one of those
worn by the ancient Crnssders attached,
was presented to Mr. John A. McCIinteck,
of Altoona, on Monday last. It all grew out
of the fact that Mr. McC'.ititock, who had
fur a long time been connected with the Pa.
I- - R., in tho capacity of a clerk, had ten-
dered his resignation for the purpose of ac-
cepting another situation. The gentleman's
speech, on receiving tho present, Was epi-
grammatic. He merely remarked "Elleu-blazes.- "

King Ralakaua, monarch of the Rand1
wlch Islands, comprising all the way 0,000
square miles of territory, with a population
less than that of Cambria and Hlair conn-tie- s

combined, passed over the Pa. 11. R., one
day last week. He is now in Washington.
Though tho train on which he journeyed
stopped at Gallitzin thiee minutes to "tan
wheels," yet bis majesty failed to get off
and go into Col. Woods' hostelrie and take
a nip. It is argued from this that he is only
semi-civilize- But maybo he bad a cargo
of the vi'.o stuff in his private car !

Oftr readers are familiar with the acci-
dental killing oT youpg Thompson, a ehort
distance below Altoona, a couple of weeks
ago, by a hunter who mistook him for a deer.
A nearly para'lel case occurred in Grant
township, Ialiana county, lately. Mr. Sam-
uel Kerr was out in tho" woods", and, chan-oin- g

to cross the line ef of some idiot
who was out with a gnu, Aad who was una-
ware of the fact that deer d not wear plug
hats, be received a bullet in bis back. He
was severely though net fatally wounded.
That lie was rot killed outright, is due sole-!- y

to waul of accuracy of aim on tho
part of one who ha.s shown him'aelf nr.f.t to
bo entrusted with the custody of 6re-arm-

On Monday evening last, just as oae
John Shannon was boarding a train erst-wf.r- d

bound, at Altoona,, be was gobbled by
Depot Policeman Clark, on a warrant issued
by Alderman McCormick, charging him
with gambling, on oath of Matthew IJigtiam,
of Gallitzin. Diguam and Khanuou had
been enjoying a sociable chat at tho White
Hall hotel, and the subject of penmanship
arising, the two succeeded in getting up a
bet of twenty dollars on the subject. The
money, forty dollars, was deposited in tho
clerk's hands, and was finally banded over
to Shannon, as tbo clerk said be had won
the bet. Dignam didn't think so, aud made
information against Shannon for gambling.
Then Bbannou enter, d a like, complaint
against Iignam, and the alderman held
each of them in S30U for court. Bui the mat-
ter was finally compromised and settle''
cablv.

A fair tn of the P.enedictine Bisters
wilt be bebi in Carrelltown, commencing
Wednesday.of next week, at two o'clock in
the afternoon. It will be open for tho re-
ception of all who choose to call on that day,
and also on the 241h, I'f.th aud .11st instant,
and on the 1st, 3d and 0th of January, at
the same hour. On the 2.r.th and 27th iast.,
add on the 1st, 34. and Hili of January, it
will le open from 12 o'clock, m ., tiil 3 p. m.,
and a general reception will be given rvcry
Waning between the dates mentioned, from
7 to 10 o'clock. Music and refreshments at.
all hours. lurig the progress of the Fair
a large number of valnable articles will be
chanced off. The object aimed at by the
mauagers of this enterprise is a most lauda-
ble one, and we feel satisfied that their ef-
forts in behalf of true Christian charity will
meet their own proper reward. A general
invitation to the pu'olio to be present is ex-

tended.
I u all earnestness we Assure tho Stand-

ard folks that we are fully as capable of ap-
preciating a joke as we are of perpetrating
a bad pun, and while we are apt to retort
with "the worst in the shop," we certainly
thought that our old boss kn ns woll
enough to understand that such a thing as
malice nover found a lurking placo in our
heart. Neither are we falling into second
childhood nor experiencing even iu tbo re-

motest degree those excruciating torments
which a dyspeptic is no doubt forsed to en-

dure, but with a clear head ami an honest
heart we have endeavored to fight the battle,
of lifo. a'.wavs willing to tr.ke and perhaps
too willing to give a Roland for an Oliver,

nd ever anxions to win the victory when
uncultivated wit would serve as a weapon
tf defence or offence. Iu doing this we
sometime wound, for which we are always
willing to apologize, and shall do so in this
instance an soon as the irony contained in
lbs simple phrrse "Mr. McPiko" bas ceased
to enter onr soul. We cannot always repress
the spirit of mischief, and seldom try, but
we thall always endeavor to make amends
for tho evil effects of our idle words.

rrWEI.VR NEW A ELEJ.4NT SLRIOIIB
o r K 1 N S B P K ) M A K E. S E IT A B I . E F it N C

ok tv'o noftsn. est re ei ki by di- -
rtBRT. WAYNE & ., JOHNSTOWN, AND
EOR fit. E VERY CHEAP.

Tor;n CofBT. Tho second week s
sesilon of our Ceunty Court was broucbt to
a somewhat abrupt termination at Tuesday
noon by the fact that R. Li. Johnston, Esq.,
who was isterosted as counsel in all remain-
ing cases en tho list, bad received a dispatch
announcing the death of his mother-in-la-

in Philadelphia. Onlv four cases wero dis-
posed of previous to adjournment, which we
note as follows:

Mary Anple vs. E. A. Irwin and T. W. Irwin
- reiifiieil :u for the purposo of testing title
to property levied on as botons-im- r to tho hus-hn- n

l of the plaintiff, but which be claimed as
hr own, to wit: throe hedstenls and iieil.Iing-- ,

a lnre wnnlrolie. h liureau, piano, harness, etc.
Verdict for t'UiotlfT.

Slim B. MoOoiiicb vs. T. & O. Patterson
felorne l ipsue. Jury find for pltiintifTin the sum
of Irtl.PI.

Pat'k Duncan vs. rhilip Mellon summons,
treipi iuere rtuiiin freult- - Verdict for plain-
tiff for

Emily C. Lirtleartd Uarvl.-- t A. Littl" vs. B.O.
Kirr nnd John O. Tro.it. for ue of D. M. Mr-e- r

felsrneil Unr .Inrv find for Harriet A,
Little the cow referred to in tha writ, ar.d for j

dcfi'tidiinls us to tmhuico.

In order to show how rapid tho populartaste for mnsic is growing, the extensive es-
tablishment of Mr. John Zweidinger, No136 Smithfleld street, Pittsburgh, shows astrihiug OJfample. Starting

vif no piUl for a eoTOtnencmnt'
. .s i e ; 4. t 'Iniiiniiusvaimini;, to-ita- y, Ov far thelargest, most finely Jinishcd. and bsst eon-duct- ed

hoase in the lino west of Ifew York
City: It has always been a point with thishonso to sell nothing but first-cla-ss goods,
and at the lowest prices. Inquire for any-
thing in the tliusisal line, from a jew's-har- p

op to all the instruments nseessary to faf-mishi-

a brass-ban- d, ot to a floe-tone- d "Ju-
bilee" or a "New England" organ, or a ala-thnsh- ek

Oohestval, or a Grand Piaso, you
oan be accommodated here with either, from
the large and magnificent stock in store, em-
bracing every article In the line. The build-
ing occupied is a very large and tommoai-ouson- e;

four storied, with larre and. splen-
did sales and ware rooms, to properly and
fairly exhibit their immense and fine stock
of goods. One great advautage to purchasers
is that the proprietor and all tbo principal
attaehes of the honse are practical musicians,
and you can thereby have any instrument
tried and tested, as to quality, tone, ete., to
yoar entire satisfaction. Musioal goods of
all descriptions imported in large q nan ti tics,
for wholesale and retail trade. Attached to
and part of the establishment, are work-
shops for the repairs of all sausieal instru-
ments, from a piano to the smallest inure-
ment. Tho workmen employed in the same
are all skilled Gerruau nisebanies.

We adviso our readers, wbea they visit
Pittsburgh, to etll in at the mammoth es-
tablishment of Mr. John Zwsiimwoke's,
136 Smithfikld SXKST, aed tot can pass
an hour very pleasantly in lookiug through
the establishment and inspecting the large
stock of musical inttismeats.

-- DinERT, WAYNE A CO.. JOJiyaTOWH,
PA , AKKAUEXTS FOR THE LEST SI'RAW
AND EEED CITTTBRd IN THE MAKKUr.

Billou's Monthly Maoazihk fokJancait. The Jauuary number of this
popular Magazine is now issued, and is a
splendid specimen of what is to come after
it during the year. The contents will de-
light the patrons of tho Magazine, for they
are so varied all must be pleased. Thin is
just the kiud of publication that will answer
for a Christmas or New Year's present.
I'.very subscriber a handsome Cbromo.
Glance over the following list of contents
and see what awaits you: "The Dudley
Tamily;" "Venice:" "Autumn;" "Disinher-
ited: or, The Mvsfery of the Headlands;"
"A Farewell to 1.S74;" "A Woman's Hand;"
"Along the Mozambique;" "The GIaiI New
Year;" "A Teapot;" "Will She Marry
Him?" "Love Repressed;" "Wbv I Married
the Widow;" "The Mother's "Warning;"
"Gerald's Tcmptatioa;" "Storv of Jack
Short and Besfy Hurt-es;- " "Satisflad;" "Ja-
pan as It was and is;" "Our YouJf'.t Pko-ftE'-s

bTOKT-TELLK- Mademoiwelle Byl-phin- a:

or, The Fortunes of a Castaway;"
' How the Littlo Come: got a Tail;" "Curi-
ous Matters;" "liuthveu's Puzzle Page;"
"The Housekeeper;" "Fact and Fancies;"
"A Brilliant Announcement for 1S75;"
"New Yoar's Greetings (Humorous Pic-
tures.")

Published by Ti'lDUtf.5 & Talbot, "6
Bromfie.d Street, Boston, Mags.

irWE TTA VE FOR PALE, CMEAP. SIX
rAK l.ll.UiS NO. I AND NO. 2 SM I NO LK3, IN
QUANTITIES TO I IT PURCHASER.

1)1 BERT, W AYNE A CO., Johnstown, Pa.

RrtKCMATtSM. A vitiated state of the
blood ;s the primary cause of rheumatism,
and the terribte racking pains and aches are
merely the secondary conMii,nccst which it
is in vain to attempt to cure by external ap-
plications, liniments, etc., alone.

Kvery part of the system is liable to an
attack of rheunsatism; but tho hips, loins,
knees, ankles, wrists, and shoulders are its
more ordinary preformicet. It often shifts
fmrn one part to another, oFpec.ia'.iy wlmn
in tho acute stage, hence ho inutility of blis-
ters and liniments.

The cause is In the blood. Remove the
cans, and the 8Vct census. This we do by
vegetable remedies. Regular nentralizers
of the cause antidotes to the poiuon.

These antidotes to the rheumatic diathesis
we always keep on hand.

Wo prepare our own eomponnds, and
have our prescript ions filled under our own
supervision, out of the bn-- t quality of medi-eine- s,

withont regard to cost.
Give our system and remedies a trial if

yon are troubled with this paiuful disease,
if you would be cured.

Drs. OLpnnrK,
NO. 132 Grant street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

-r,- -rtK HERE. ROTS. YOU CAN BUY
mo 1 I BERT. WA YN E CO.. JOH KSTOW N.
A KLKOANT PAIR :F WARRANTED STEEL
SKATES FOR ON H DOLLAR.

A GRAjtn pROTrxT. If our readers fail
to peruse the Oak Hall ad vertisement in our
columns, they will miss one of the most re-

markable business documents of this ag.
Semmed up in a few words, ll is a ileclara-tio-n

by the Largest Clothing House in the
United States, that in their fall and winter
business they will adopt all the improved
plan which, one at a time, other houses in
their line have timidly tried. It is a public
pledge that they will seilor caxh cbn, aud
for the moderate profit that tradnrs in cash
goods, such as grocers, money dealers
are satisfied with. It is an offer to take
back purchases and pay buck xth., rest for
cent, if within ten days the customer desires
it. For this purpose a signed Guarantee is
famished with each garment, so that chil-
dren and foreigners and all classes can buy
of thoir stork undcrstandingly. They attach
a label to every piece of olothiner. naming in
plain figures the amount f caub that will
buy it, aud the name and character of the
material of which it is composed.

TK Boad to IIxAtTit. Cleanso the
stomach, bowels and bleod trom all tile acrid,
corrupt and offensive accumulations which
produce functional derangement, and yon
remove the cause of most diseasos which
afflict the hit mar-- family, and thus save large
doctor's bills. The most effectual and relia-
ble remedy for this purpose is found in Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. No
cheap wood or paper boxes, but kept fresh
and reliable in vials.

High livers, those indulging in ease and
pleasure, and those of sedentary habits, cau
prevent Boils, Carbuncles, Gout, Red Skin,
Eruptions, Pimples, Constipation, Piles,
Drowsiness, Biliousness, and other condi-
tions indnced bv such habits, by taking from
four to six of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets once a week, or, better still, one
or two each night. They are sold by dealers
in medicines.

DY9PrftTA. Dyspapsia is tho most dis-
couraging and distressing disease man is hair
to. Americans are particularly subject to
this disease and itsetTects, such as sour stom-
ach, sick headache, habitual wostiveaess,
heartburn, water-bras- h, gnawing and burn-
ing pains in tho pit of the stomach, coming
np of the food, coated tongue, disagreeable
taste in tho mouth, imparo blood, aud all
diseases of the Stososch and Livr. Two
doses of Green's Ai'oust Flower will re-

lievo you at once, and there positively is net
a case in the United States it will not cure.
If you doubt this go to ynr Druggists, Iem-roe- a

Sc Murray, or I. M. WoleRlagle& Son's
Store, at Wilmore, aou get a aaraple bottle
for lOcents and tiy it. Rcgularsizo75cents

Frntw of OiiAsan --Dr. Morris' Syrnpof
Tar, Wild Cherry aud Horehound combines
all tim medicinal virtues of th-s- e articles
which long experience has proved to possess
the most et2ctel aaiitics for all diseasesof
the Throat and LnsKH. Coughs and Colds
are speedily relieved by it asid ia Croup it
acts like magic. Call at U. J. Lloyd s Drsg
Store and obtain a sample botlreo charf,
or a regular size for ?1 ; or at P. M. Woie-ulacl- n

.Sc Son's Store, Wllmoro. J. R. MR
nrs" 111 North 2d St., Phil. y.

The Land Ofi-ice-. A eorrespondent of j

me ruuaueipnia lTes luruisbea the follow-
ing in relation to the above department:

The Surveyor General will make his last re-port this year: artor which the office will bomerjred in that of Secretary of Internal AtJnlrs,the Ijind Department in one of the o!tf of-
fices connected with the Provincial. Colonial,
and State jrovernraient. of which a brief historymay not be out of place. It w organized infls, by tho appointment of Thomas Holrre,Purveyor General, who was suceeeded by Pd-wu- rd

I'euniritrton in lr!M. From November 10,
1701, Commissioners of Property transactedthe business of the Land Orf.ce. who were Bd-ws- rd

SSnppen, tirifrith Owen, Thomas atory,
and James Logan.

The ortices of the Secretory of the Land Or-flc- e.

Keeper or theOrent Seal. Master or Rolls,
and the Receiver General, were slso tilled du-
ring- the provincial period. In 170ti Jacob Tay-
lor became Surveyor General followed by Ben-
jamin East burn in 1733, William Parsons in 1741.
Nicholas Scull In 174S, and John Lukensin 171.
In 17S5 the office ws railed Secretary of theState Land Oftlce, with Dnvid Kennedy as Sec-reiar- y,

followed ;by Nathan Lufborongh in
17W. Tench Coxe in 1?00, Andrew Blllott iu 1WI,
Sauiuei Cochran In lsoy, William Clark in 1MH.
James Purdy in Utt I, James Diskerson In lsi4,
Samuel W orkman in 110, John Gehhart in 1H3.
John Klinif instnit h in 1S39. William Hopkins in1. April 17, 1SH, the office of Secretary of
the Land Office was abolished, and tbo dutiesdevolved on the Surveyor General. Toe Mas-to- r

of Rol heiran 1777,'when John Morris held
the office, followed bv Nathan Iiwin in 17S5nnd
l'iiiiothy Hattock In In 1805 theothoe was
abolished. Jaine Johnson was the first Re-
ceiver Genera!, 1785, fotlowed bv Frederick A.
Muhleuberir in lTre.t. and John in lsfjl.
March J; 1()9. The Receiver General of theLaud Office was abolished, and the books were
inueu in charge by the Sworetarv of the Land
Ollice. Tbe following are the Surveyor Gen-
erals since the Revolution, John Lukeus 17-s-

Kaniel Urodbead, 1789: Ssmul Cochran. lJl);
Aadrew Porter, l(i$; Jaoob spanffler, ll- -

Samuel Coolir.iri. IM?1: i;t.ril llir.r Is'.'A- -

Jacob Spsna-le- r 180; John Tnvlo;--. lXSti: Jacob
Salada l&JO; John Laporte. lstfl: John PorterUrawley (the first elected.) 18.'; John Rowl,
le.)7; William A. Keim.ls60. Henrv Souther (to
Jill a vacancy 1; James1 H. Rarr, lsf3; Jaoob M.
Campbell, lsws. Robert B- - Heath. 1S72, whocloses
mis lonjj list, and at the expiration of whoseterm tbe office will tie merg-e-d into that of Sec-
retary of Internal Affairs.

IfEAT, ff CP3T A HTIA I. AMD COM Tfl UT AJJt.B. A
Cell tic-ma- of culture and laste. who In
ttlnnsbiirir, recently purchased from S.J. Hess

Ac Bro., 241 and 243 Ksln street Johnstown, as
lient-nttinf- r. to look St and
apnureully ifood to wearsilit of clothinjr aany
man not n fop miifht wih to posses, for which
he paid I he remnrksbly "ow price of twelve dol-
lars, cash ou the nail, so to speak. All which
tells a story well worth Jisti-uin- - to iu these
wretched hard times.

, Br, Good to titat Cap. Pea! with himt'lidiy, treat liinawith csre; he went Into it
Mindly, nnd hns litile to wear that is, little
that's nobby or r.ot an "eye ore," for he rude
the wron- - hnbbv nr.d missed the ritfht store.
Rotter by far. while seeking th;it suit, to h'tve
thoiiffht of the so silent and mute, bv
which many aro jruMed to Murphy's famed
Hall, where clothinjr's prvided in abundaricc
for nil. 109 Citntou street, Johnstown.

PEcStnT. TO the T, A ST. A rural poet who
save expression to the sentiment that It

whs hia desire to dio "a mid thojrrand solitude
of the mountain tops,-- ' took it a!l bach and said
that he Wanted to live n while lonT, after ho
hoard that &!yers 4 Lloyd were selling- - the ne-
cessaries of life so cheap that It wo-il- pny any
man much better to live and buy (foods from
themrtban to dio and pny his own funerai ex-
penses.

oniTt'Anr.
WILL. Tn Allegheny town shlf, Cambria eoon-ty- ,

on Monday nlztat last, Mr. Auggwtish Wili.,
.o4 about 3!S years.

The remains of the deeeased were interred tn tho
cemetery at Auirnstlne yesterdsy. Ths dls-eas- o

to which he fell a victim was
whilst serving bis country sr a soldier during tho
lato war. He wa. hichly esteemed by ail wbocn-Joye- d

his acini-iintsne- nd thoyas well ss hts
wilo scd two children sre filled with sorrow at his
untimely takinif sway. Bi fnthir .vas ono of tho

flrt-- t settlers of what Is now known as Cam-
bria eminty.

PENNY fin Ti'.eMay. 8th Instant. C. B.. son
of Charles and Sara h J. 1 enny, of Madison aven-
ue, AR'.-ft-hcn- city, ajreil 11 munths.

QTRAY BULL. Came to tha rosi- -
of tbe subscriber, in Ousqnebanna

townptiir--, Panti-1- a eountv. on or about the first
day c-- Sfiptcmher Inst, a brlndle Bull bctwoon 3
audsyasrs old, with a white sirlpa across thoshoulders, Tho owner will pleano coma forward,
prove property, and tnko hini awny, otherwise ho
wlil be disposed of aeeor.Iina: to law.

WILLIAM MILLER.
Susquehanna Twp.. Dee. IS, l74-3- t.

STRAY SHE HP. Came into the
of the snbseriher, in Alle-

gheny townea'p, cm or about the flrt of Wetobrr
last, nine head of Sheep, eight of which sre all
white anrt tho other blaek. Several of them hare
both ears clipped, others have one ear clipped,
and soma have no marks whatever. The owner It
requested to come forward, prove property, and
take tho same away otherwise thy will be dis-
posed of according to law.

JOSEPH OBAStER.
Allegheny Twt).. tw. ia, i, ,7a

SHERIFF'S SALES. Bj Tirtue
of Vend. Expon., Alio

Vrnrt. Ezpnnan, and Ftri Farias issued out of
the District Court of Common Picas of ram-brl- a

County, and to me directed, there wfl I be
exposed to public at tho Opi-r- a Honae.
.ToHwtowm, on Hn.intT, the 4iM dv f
.! on?iry next, at 1 o'clock, p. M ., the fol-
lowing Rcnl llstate, to wit:

A i.l the right, title and Interest of John Ful-
ton, of. In sed hy t lot of arround sltuato hi Ocnc-roacfr- b

borough, Caint'rln county. Pa., fronting'
on an alley snd adjoining land of Jonathan v

having thereon erected a two storw plank
house, now in the ocenpauey of John Iulton
Taken la execution and to bo sold at the eiiit of
John Thomas.

Also, ail the riRht, title snd Interest of William
Etehinson, of. In and to a lot of ground siluato in
Johnstown boronxh. Cambria coilnty, Pa., ad-
joining; lot of John Ktehlnson on the norlh front-ini- y

on I'nion street on tho east, Vine street on the
(oulh, and Stoney Creek on tho west, hnvinc
thereon erected a two story plank house cow in
tho ocoupancy of Wllliuia Ktehlnson. Tnfcen In
excranion and .to be sold at tho suit of Joseph
Shoemaker. . ,

A lis. all the rlfht, t!tIo:ihd interest of Wl'llam
A. Peterson, of, tr. and to a lot of grnuud sitoate
in Coneniauirh township, t'ainbria county. Pa.,
(known as iiuck's town.) frontinic on the town-
ship road and adj iiaing lots of Levi Jsooby and
('onmaujh township school, having tiierosn
ere;-te4- l s two story plnsk houee snd blacksuiitb
shop, now in tho occupancy of William A. Peter-
son. Taken In riont ion and to be sold at ths
suit of lsvid J. Shaffer.

ALS'j. all the right, title and Interest of Ooora--a

Albert i. of, in and to a piece or parsol of land sit-na- te

in Lower Yoder township. Cambria county,I., adjoining- - lands of O. Kurtz, John Kurtz, and
others, containing abont four acres, more or less,
all clearoJ having thereon orectcd erected a cue
story plank house and log staMo, new In the oc-
cupancy of Ceo. Alnbrti. Taken in execatlou and
to be sold at tbe suit ef Highland .V King.

Ai.so. all tbe light, title and interest of Lewis
Ritz. of. in and to a half let of ground sitsnte In
tho First Ward of Johnstown horouirh. Osmbrla
eountv. Pa , frontins: on an alley on tho Sunih. ad- -
joinina: lot of Henry Ra.ih on tbo east, an allay on j

the north, snd lot of Mrs. Grubie on the wost
having hereon erected a two story frsnie uje,
now in the ocenpascv of Samuel BeaiP. Taken
in execution ana to bo sold at tho uit of Petor
Gick.

IIKRMAJT BAUMF.R. Sheriff.
HhcrlaTs Oftce, Johnstown. Do. 14, 174.

D ISSOLUTIGJf OF PARTNER- -

MIIP, Notice is herebr eiven that
tho PTrtOrsblp lately sxlstinc between C. L. Plris-xii- d

snd A. J. Griswold. of ENtmliurf. C.mbria
oonaaty. Pa., under tha Arm name of Griswold
I!rtssrs. was dissolved, on tho 7th day of No-
vember, 1S74. by matual eoasest. and on the sains
dny the said firm maiio as assignment for the
bsi'ieQt ef their creditors, constituting Geo. ('. K.
Zahm. Esq., thoir Assigneo. All debts owing to
tho said partnership are to be reeeivod by the
said Geo. J. K. Zahsa, Ksq , and sll demsa.ls on
tha said partnership are to be prcssttted to him
for settlement. C. L. HEISWULI),

A. J. UK1SWOI4).
Ebonsboeg, Dc. 4, lT4.-8- t.

ATCII II I M! The young aneak
thief who tore a couple of boards off

the roof of the granary on the farm of tho nnder-signa- d.

In Carroll township, and then crawled tn
and stole a new oil can. will bear watch Inir,

tho fact that bedoemad It prudent
to return the stolen article jast ia time to s&po
arrest. It may bo proper tossy that I know the
psrty woll and could (five his name, but. it shoald
surfTlce for tho present to warn him, as 1 now do, to
keep hands off ray property In tho future If he de-
sires to fipe the rigors o'f the law.

JOSEPH GL'TWA LD.
Ebeosbure-- , Dec. 11, 1SI4 --St.

TRAY BULL. Came to the re- -

idenee of the subscriber, in Clearfield
township, on the Z.ifh day of November, 1874, a red
BULL, with some white en the hind part of bis
belly and curly hair of a brlndle oolor on head snd
neck; has horns about two Inches lon-y- ; was two
ycrars old last Spring. The owner is requested to
cyime forward, prove property pay ehsrpes and taka
him away; otherwise he will be sold according to
lnw. MARTiX I CARL K

Ckarfkl l Twx, Dee. 11, lS74.-3- t.

TO VLlls

WuOliTltCOU!
Owiag to the freat tcarc'tj
of money and the long oti- -

tinned neglect of many of my customers to
pay up their indebtedness for the past year
or more, I am compelled to adopt

ANOTHER SYSTEM
of doing busiuess. Very many of my cus-

tomers have allowed their accounts to run
fur such an unreasonable length of time
that a great loss to me, without any benefit
to themselves, has beou the result. Hence
it ia that I Cnd It

and at the same time keep up my stock
and meet my obligations promptly.

I ara ti nee rely thankfal for the liberal
pationage that has been extended to me,
and now earnestly ask one aud all who are
indebted to me, no matter how large r
bow small the amount, to call and settle,
either by cash or note,
BEFORE THE 1ST DAY OF JANUARY,

as I need and must bave money. Believ-
ing aa I do from past experience (which I
have paid well for) that it will be better
for me as well as for my customers to adopt
the ready-pa- y system,

After the FIRST of JANUARY NEXT,
SELL AST GOOfS OX (HKPtT.

I am fuHy conviaced that in three cases
out of four persons buying goods never find
a more convenient time td pay than when
they make their pun bases, and as f.n in-

ducement to my customers to buy fY cash
or in exchange for country produce, I will,
after tho above date,
KNOCK OFF ONE-HA- LF the PROFIT
heretofore realised in this place on foods
of the same class.

Hoping that my old customers will take
no offense at the new mode of doing busi-
ness I am about to adopt, but will contin-tf- o

to favor me with their patronage on a
strictly aash basis, which they will be rare
to find the very best for all aonaerned, I
pledge myself to mark my goods down to
the lowest oash ratna.

oyn rnzcfs to alt.:
Mid COMPETITION DEFIED!

in ECGDS AS WELL AS PRICES.

George Huntley,
UKAI.ER IX

Qrt

Paints, CUe, &c, &o.,

V. S. Manufacturers and ohers who some-
times find it necessary tos-n- d orders for nolsthrough their employ-- , can make special er-
rs with the understanding- that tbffr
HCCDimts wiil be psid in f.ll at the end of each
month. Dec. 11, 1ST.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VAI.rABLK

REAL & PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Y vlrtne of nn order lned out of the t'nttel

IsSmtrs I'isirirt Court, the nndcrMftned will
expose to piihllc sale, in Loretto, Cambria county.
On TUESDAY, 29th December, 1S74,

AT IO O'Cl.OCM. A. M..

1 tbroospsire H AK. 1 RAROt'CH V.. I two-hor-

CAKKlAltK. 2 TOP BCCHJ1KS. 1 (PTN HI CJ-f-

1 double and 8 Finnic SLKltJHS. 4 dot-hi- e

sets and 4 single cts Hakxkss. 11 Horrk C'oi.-t.AR-

1 tlent's Stnm.K, 1 Sine 3 appi.k, 7 strini;"
BellB. 7 Ullnd Itridlcs, 9 Robes, a lot ol Horse
Ulankcts, Ac. Also,

1 &!.kcn. 1 Soil, 1 HaSls-Tc- p Tills,
5 CVr nc-Seaf- eri Ch airt,

I Wardrobe- - and many other articles- -

Als'j, at the same time and place,

3 LOTH OK GROUXt)
wits a TWO STORY FR AM E LHOl'SE, lanre
STABLK and necessary Oi'TRnniNdS thereon
eraeted. Well supplied with good water aud in
xrsllent cwaditioa.

will be made known en dav of sale
PATKICK MKALI.KY.

Aesljfnee of Fklix Uck.
Lcretto, Pe(V 4. lS74.-4- t.

"CTXECUT0U8' NOTICK.
Estate of Peter Kayi.ok, dee'd.

tetters Teanientiry on the enste of I'eter
Kaylor. late ofMnnster township, t'arabri eoun-
tv, hav:pT been irrsnted to the undersin-ne- by
tho Rey:,ter of t Id county, all persons indebted
to said estate sre requested to mnke iinuiedln:s
payment, and these haTinif ela rns against the
srne will present them properly aatBon'.lcrted for
settlement.

.TORS' ft. KAYLOR, )
THOMAS RAKURNT, Er.ntor.
JOSEPH HOOUE,

ADMINISTRATION" NOTICB.
las J. Parkish, dec a.

letters of Adre'jtr.jo,, on.Khe estate ol saidlate',, Msnsrer townshlp.psmbris eoun'y,
having- -

cCn granted to the nndefsisrned, all per-
sons '.udobtod to saM estate are requested to make

forthwith, and those bavins: demands
e.alnst the same will present them properly pro-
bated for settlement.

L'LTZA PARRISII. Adminlstratr:.
Essn ebnrg, Nov. 20, 1874.-t- t.

1. I'OIJI.Tv,
A petit of tbo Weatervt Ponnay I vnatla,

nsterst Ohio nod West TirKlolstPrestt Asaorlatlow,
Is tho only person In Pittsburtrb who Is author-- '

ized to solicit sua receive pny for advertise-
ments to be inserted In tbe Camhki a Kbbxmas.
lie has our lowest advertising rate.

ILLINERT DKICSS MAKING.
The attention of the Ladies of Ebcns-hn- rr

and vloinitv is dircoted to the fact that
M US. R. R. JON tS bas just received an invoice
of now and fsshinnable Milllnsry Goods, at ber
rooms in the Kast Ward. Ettenstmra;. Weddlnf
Bnnnets. Hats, etc.. speclslty. Dresiro shins
promptly and neatly done. The pstroasrs of
tsas ladies is rrspovtfulir ollotd f kll J

Vf J. BUCK, M. D.t
i-'- Pbysleian stud KnrteeHi

Casroli.iows , Pa.
Oface In roar of John Buck's store. Ifisrht

en I la id be made the rrwldonee rrf ioissi
IK-ts-

, i. f Anfl 4. IT78.-t- -tl

f AMES J. 0 ATM AN, M. D
J Physician nnd nrPon,Kkxiicro, Pa-Offi-

on ITig-- street, nearly oppontte Blair's
f7otet. Residence 1 1 Town Hall. J alien street,
where oljsht calls should be made rVt--tf.- 1

ANIRL McLAUGHMN, AHrtfy
at-Ln- te, Johnstown, Pa. Offloo In the sii

Exchanire hliltn. (up steirs.) comer rrf t."

ton and, Loeua&sT reels. Willitnd ro sH bm-nes- s

oon-noxrPi-l with blwrrf rssirwi.

r. A. PFOBMAKKH. .....WW. H. SRCRI.ER

SHOEMAKER & 3ZCHLER,
3-- 1 1 SaEXSUUttQ, 47AMBRIS CO , P I. Itf.l

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

.

ts w!Wlr known '
as one of tLe ruoj-- i

etTectual remedies,
eter discovered for
cleansing the sys
tem and purifying
the Mood. It has !

stood the test of
years, with a con-
stantly

!

growing rep-
utation, based on its j

Intrinsic virtues, and sustained bv its re--
taarkable cures. So mild as to be safe and !

beneficial to children, and yet so searching !

as to effectually pure out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, ,

.

or diseases Uiat have lurked in the system
r years, soon yield to this powerful anti-

dote,
i

ami disappear. Ince its wonderful
cures, many of whtcii are ptibliily known, '

of Scrofiilft, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers Krtiption, and eruptive dis-
orders

'

of the skin, Tumor, I$!ofolie, ;
IItoilsl4iniples, Pustules, Sores, St.Anthony's KIre, loe or Urvsipo-!-v.

Tetter, Salt Klieum, Sch!X
Head. Itiiierworiii, and internal Ul-eerati- ons

of the L'terus, Stontivcli, :

antl Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints,

i

to which it would not f?ccra ejKci-all- y

adapted, such as Iropsy, i.

Fits Neuralgia, Heart I)lseiLe,
Female "Weakness, Iebility, and
Lieucorrliopa, wheti they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous oisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. liy renewing the
appetite and vigor of the lixestive orpans,
it dissipates the deprepiorI arid listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel letter, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a now lease of
life.

PtiETAltED DT
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical nnd Analytical Chrmisf.
SOLD Br AXL DnVG-JIST- S EVEBTWUERB

Singer Sewing Machine
And Where to Buy It.

Covstrvaw 5ee hTC nelahNur. or yo telJ
sis wkero I cna tnv tho rowing mat-blu- sccple
tftlK to mesh atoat ?

Cisss- - or Kb-;svr- o Ye. with lrnre. 1

pr'snr.c it is tho Singer Sewing Kaafciue tw y
saeno.

:. Tes. th'.'i ths nsmnof It.
I ' dtr I-- V u .Mil i...ti t kL. w, A m :T9 as.t

ef Y.n. hni's store. Is the r'sce. h(i uij word lor it j

yon win no weii pioFcd wis year pnrer.n' u yon
inTet In ono of thn,nsrHn-s- . Wfr. Baiiv
H Tlt. the eif.-nti- f.sve " on linml all styles
and ircs ol t bi-- indict aMt ms li;n-s- . from the
cheapest to tho most t!iM. snd arc scotuStQ"-dn- t

ir,i who Will be pleS!d to'liowy jfl
t lie in and otJ of theirriirio!is!rtchln 5. whsihut
you ilc?ire to or not. "t lu-- also keep thread,
hct-iile- and all the oilier iiarapliroualiR ot s sew-in- i

nm'-liit'e- : nrid are st all tini?p prepr.n-- to at
ten 1 to the repairing of machines in a sot' tabtJl
and satisfactory nnnm-r- . sad at very :nodcrts
rates. Pon t ferret the p!nw-Htp- h TtTeel.
liw ri cal of .tthu'i nture, Klensljur

EBESSBURG WOOLEN FACTORY.
fl 'ntcn-stec- i pnrtiee have been repurtinje in
tbe northern cert f thin comity thai ur

rates for us a u tact urina-- 'V)olin tiools. ..
nrc ir.u-:- h hishr limn tliey really nre we iVmi
it ne'-esar- y for tmr own protection and for
the inf.nmstloii of the public to publish tbe
tullowiu);

i.isiT ot raters.
r.i.vn'kotg i.SS.SO per fiii't.
Flannels SO and S.r cts. per yard.

50 t:ts. per yard.
Satinetts , ',o ctn. ptr yarl.
Car.linjjand Spinning 20 cts. per lb.
Carding T " ' "

T. J. .I'lNKS X BOS.
Xnfy TS. Ml- - f . Kvt-nt'i'lt- r W)j1ii

Eagle PLANING MILL.

OF

FiOQiiRiL Weate-Esariji- E Mm,
SASH-UOOR- BRACKETS AND M3:jLD''J33.

LUMBER cf EVERY DESCRIPTION,
KTlteT.t:H snd POSTS -- Cedar snc I.eront.

aScroll-Ssw-;- ; ssS done to order.
CoRSEU ROBlSSOS ATt A MIIR8HS fjTS.,

pMI. AlVLEGKKrT Y OfTT, PA. I3rn.)

CKAVVFOliD HOUSE,
rnFJISRl Bti, FA.

John FItiharrls, Proprietor.
lenscrt sad rt fnrnisbt-- the sboveHAVING and r pulsr hotel, the propri-

etor is now amply prepared to n, commodate
nil who may favor nim with thlr pntrotmfl-e- .

The het that the market stTi-.r- will l.e sr-r- cd
st the Tattle nt all Ree.sona. tho IVir will tie kept
constantly supplied with the choicest liquors,
and the oominodious Matilo will bo pnder t1",
chsrir of a cn efn! and attentive hostier. 0cT.irt wit! be arnred to render Kc;s e.rr.fr.;
st'leandwe!! pleased !rt ercrr Pir'.ur Sndby properstteotion to tuainess",,j u moderatescale of rrievs tbe propricto- - n ip'stowln bisway to pabl c favur. (MBy 2. 1873.-t- f 1

ASSIO.NKJJ.'S NGi'ICE.-Noti- rein
hert-b- ivcr .natfl T.. Cmnsniimiiil

A. J. O S'jtvf.t t,f Susquehanna town ah p. t'sra-br- :
e'j1;i(T a j)y 0f rolnctsry aasirnmont

re r.'.gncd n their estate, real and peraml.
o ''. io Kle:isuri. for tho

benefit of thir crslitors. All persons tnerfor
indebted to the said V. L. OriswolC aad A. J.Oris-wul- d

are requested toniake payment to the under-
signed, an 1 those bavine; c'siipsor demactfs will
make known tbe same withont delay.

Ol.O. CI. K. ZAHM.
Atstjrnee f I... Onswold A A. J. Uriswold.

PJtieneBrs. Nov. 13. 174,-- U

NOT J C K.Thi is to notify all
that I have this, tlay pun baaed at

fShprifl's s.tle from Hurt Marts the fol!ow!nic
personal property, to wit: 3 tables. 4 be!iteai;s
and bo-I- inz. 1 piece oil cloth. 1 lot carpet. 1 clock.
3 Stands. 2 looLin (;laa,s I cuokiii s'.ove 1 cap-bosr-

1 water cooler, 1 bar and xt ures. with bot-
tles. I hr.ve left the sbive artiiiles with HikrtMint dorlr.(f my piwasnre. il all persons are
hereby forbid interfering; with the lime.

U. J. DAVIS.
Hsraloek, Xov. Ti, 18T. 12-t.- -3t.

OTIFICATION OF ASSIQNKK
F AppoiutmeT. (Tn Hmkruptey.t

Wbstirs Ihstrict or Pcsmtlvasu. The
underpinned boreby srives notice ef his appoiut-menta- s

A ss jrneeof" KilI.ii Kk K. of Loretto. mi the
bounty of Cambria and State of Pcniisylvaaia,

withia said ltistrlct. who has been adjurieed a
Kankrnrt upon h!s own polities by tbe 1'iswiot
Court ol sai4 District.

PATKlt.'li MEALLEY, Aasisaee.
Loretto, Iks. , lr -- 8t.

"TOTICE. llnTinp thistlaj bougM
" at SborifTc salo tbe tllowine niscri'ca

articles, to wit: 1 oookinij slcvo and vtensiis. I
beat in stove, 1 elouk, and 1 bedstead, which I
have left in the possession of Sinm llirwuin, I
herebv cantlnn ail persons t!iiit Interfering !m
any way with !d proie-rty- .

JdSKPH (IUTWAI.D,
Ebensburfr, Nov. So, 18T4.-3- U

OA I ! CQAL1 ! The arcnl)tr
Is prepered to furnish. In larco or email

aiisntlllM. H inalltr-- s Of ANTHRA CITE snd j

El l UMinwt'S tuu a i lowrst market rates.
Coat delivered promptly snd free of charro fir
hsullns at any point In Rbenshurs; or vicinity
Orders .eft at the Zahm ?tokr wUI receive ear-
ly nttentlon. DArtlBL H. ZAHM.

Efceajseurr, Sept. 1, U7e.-- tf .

II. I'LANK, M. R, resipectrnlly
offers his professional services to tbe

oltlteBS of Kbentharir and vtehtity. I "floe 'ad.
jolnirnf rasi'lfno anJ tutmndiwiety tn the rear of
lln. It. J, Lloyd's drx s.. S'lrht eet?s eaa
be mais t t rrei of Mrs. Hani, on Craw.
Vft street, K'M'nsi urf.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES1

GASH BUYERS
, AT tH-B-

Ho-MisM-
iij ZvS?&

flXIH jtfTisrfifl rwef r.lf ittforsm
1 ott,efn tf ul ti i.t.p m i'r

that he hr iwao lHR T H.:t 4

I N r ua tNi TO Cf.el bL on Mi iSMds !u
M line. f

MOWING REAriXO MACULES
AKD OTHER FA.TMIM6 iWlETITSt

mm, PARLOR AD BEATING flT.YK
Me mnrt pT"''"r V.- - c an1 tf aM ft

ii ic snd 4(riiities :

mm !? STB! JBK5H3!
v n oisnTifsstutc :

HARDY ARE, ALL KIND I
sveb ss Iicks. Soi e s. Tint t H'rtw. f! it-r- r

tttercc, Tf'ic Itltic.c. lo!ts. ln-- rji-- 1 . -- .
V iit.low tilss. l'otty. Tslile K nivrf atiil To' ts,
Viin Emvccsn.l K.rk. Pi kcl Rrnf, Tx- -

biii ami i'a tjs. A !- -,

5i r. t:arrrssrS t II f-- -.

A 1Ts'Ii's. .M.v hi... " I.s-- -

tis. I'Imiicb. IVm.vmiw. 5pictes, t ilc.
Anvils, iss. Vrcncbes, hin, IVnt t si '
Cut i!ns of Jill kinils, Plm'-rl- k. .

So vt lies iuvI nsths. Hakes rrhs. t!etri
Shnii Ij.fc. Tcirs. V s. Brfstte. C'. ibrs .s- -

. olid Vin-r- l'etcnt Churns snrtj t
Mohies en rally. tjrlnl-tn- . s. I'ctei.t v- -,

ln;'eiinl Vcasnrrr. I.nmt-c- r 5r-k- .

steel Rir.-c- . tmt 'mis. Brtnlv,n.Plii'l..' ' --

triJf. f.iwder. Clips. I1. CiiwSbiKi f
Nslis. M tot l'irtcs.tirstrs tnil Fire lit u
Wfc nnl Cistern Puinps. o., c.

HarnccQ rnd Ssddlory Vcti
t.f all Vlii'l. Inirreat varlesy:

WOOD and WILLOW WAHE
tn ron'l !iorlUin ;

CA Ti i: OX Oil. anil OIL 1, A .Tf TS.
T'h OIL Inl oil. Linseed Oil. l.t:LnKi!"i r!;.
Itr-sin- , Tnr. Vninis. Vern'ies. Tin icnu.. al-

cohol. c. : PtUer-rial- c Wro, i !b A

ljsiiiil- - fir)ceri's,
t Jieli Ten. TofTee. 9ucrs. Pyrnin M!st??r s;
.;iire T'rl"iT Pest-ties-. Dried A I'l'les, H i.iuinj ,
P:h, Crackers, idee, Posrl lUrlcy. A?.

rI"'lrtor jiikI Oij-f-i !
PHlnt.Varnish.ATMtewncli. ernl'. ILirse. c!-- .

Sinn-- . liHnf. suit T.wiib ltrli-t- i t. n II

Kinds nn1 sires : !!- - 'or1s. JlenMIs Itup"-- . i':l
tnaiiv ni'irr urtUii-s- . at tli bc.jt ls .

wade, iislntc 1 and put tip ss ehesp ns pot-st- ! 1

roll CAftt. A I1liei-- lso.ii:nt w1 t
country dealers buylns; Tinware t y wh"!to"ifo'tiiB ULNTLLY.

Hh-r.u- r. July iV 1873. U.

JyTKXT POOH TO rOST-OFFICl- L

Oooititiu' Htoves,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Hat Ipir recent.1. v t.iken poealon of the
:f and enmuioflioua tiolMmcr nn HtH

sVft two diMrs east t the flunk and rtwii-- !

oniisSte the SntmtAln Hons, the iibsrH r 1

bt-tte- r tirep-- d thHnr tn mwt'iiemre 'l
srtloles In the 11 N.O il'I'KJt and SI LET T- -I lt i

KAltC line, silo wbi-- will le ftsrnishnn. n
Imvers .it tlii very Wiwe-s- t llvtusr pt-- s.

"fbe sobscNber a'in propterc to keip a full
and varied assortment of
Cookiug, Parlor nnd Heating StorcR

or the moat approved flofdartw.
INJ and ItoOFIM! me.de to orTss-an-

rsrinntftl porfwet In iniirtfKfture BJiiln!"-iciiH- l.

Htl'AIIilNtl promptly attended Vi.
AM wwk do:se I v rce will done nrh' on1?

on rair terms, and h!I STOVES end WA IIE eoid
by me tin le dop.-nde- d upon ss to quality and
cannot I n undersold In prion. A
and inerense f pntrti!Br Is respect ul'.y eoltoll
tod, snd no effort w ill wanUi.f to ronder 4u-ki- ro

satisfaction to all.
V A LI.TE LL'TiUNGBIl.

Oct. 18. l:0.-t- .
'- i. "

tra w w
alLl Li,
-- SIIU1H TV

BEY GOODS,
NOTIONS, CROCERIE9.

HARDWARE, QUEENSVARE,

n.iTS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

AND ALLOTHF.lt GOOD3 USUALLY
KBPT IN A COUNTKY STOIIH.

WOOL AND COUNT II Y ruODiXW
TASKS IS tlCRAUSI ros CJOOM.

Store on South Side cf Main Street,

i a xs:v M i i tjt x
BOOK, DRUG and V 4uETY STORE

A VINO recet:-- y tnlHtired our slot k wosr-no-n prepsre. to sell st rcdnett- -

from former t" .os. Our Slot k consists tT
I'ruirs. J!cd .,t-s- . I'erfutnerv, Kant-- NKIcon's. IJ and Allen's Hair K'tiratTv-- ,
Pills. 0',!tmet;t. Plastera. Llnlmente. I'uln

Citrate Mssnesta. Kss. Jamairt iirir-i'- .

'ore lavoi li'ir F.xtrac-ta- . r.en-es- . I.ctwii
Syrup. S'vo.htn Syrup, ?ptcel 5j i up, ftbut.ui P.
Pure ?pli-e- , o.

Cigars and Tobcctc3t
Ci.-tn- Ilooks. Deo "s. Notes and Bonds: Crp;
Post. Commercial and Sll kinds of Note Pal or ;
Ent!n'H, Pens, Pencil. Arnold's tVrltli:a-Hu- i

l. P!ick slid fd Ink. r.x-kr- t nnd I a
ftookK. Vajfiiie. Nfwapapors. Ntivcla. Histo-
ries. Itlhli s. Kclia'oiiK. Pisyer tD3 Toy IIik k;
Pctikrivwi. I'ipes. io.
tTVi bsvo added toonrstoek S !o of FIN R

JEWELRY, to which would invito tbe at-
tention of the ldlea.

1'HtiTotJlt APH Al.MI'MS at lower prices
than evrr offered tn this place.

Paper and C.ersre sold .jther iin!t c'n or rs- -
tail. :l.ewmo:s a-- mi trii.July 0, 1S. Main Street. Ebot sPuiV.

HOLIDiYS M OVER 1

AS WE ALL KVOW; JVT THS!

JE& H O
Vt IZ. .1. 31 II .1 .M'

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Art not over, but rather tin let, those of any other

dealer In

Dry Mi Urea Goofo Hals and Cs
Coots, Slioos, KotlCtiit

GROCERIEES, FLOIII, FES, 6RAI.V df.
1In tbU Krk Tlattr.-- 1

STA enmplo'e and elejraet sss r'jrrris cf nw
SrooJs now m sturu will positively t-- a dd at tho
eloset ti;rgin. Country prolnve at the hlSf-e- t

nmrk;.( .rices taken in ?scharge for rniit.kcc:l..u guaranteed to all buytr. Si ure rsllih sti eet, near Centre strwt.
"E. J. MILI.-Sbonsbnrir- ,

Jsn. 16, IFTt.-t- f.

LOOK WELL TO KM IMlERSTAMUNGS

JOHN D; THOMAS,
Ilsot Jtnl Shoe Ifslioi
rl'HEundersiKned respect fully Inrorwis h tan u.

L inomus ctistouiMt sand I he publit- - eo ;'

that he is prepared to man u root u re UimTj eedtPHOCS of any dealred siie ttr quality, f m-iit- sm

finest French cnlf-skt- n boots to ttji
hrorans. In iho vsx Ft liXus tt, on tboshortest ntl(e, and at nmibrAVSj ricoc aalike work n 1 (ibUinH atvr b'--r "

Th.e who have worn 1' u'.dst my establishment r.- -u lin ce

ma- -i
os t!the superior jnlity ot --.r work, nil,.-- ,,eeily l.s wtirlncfl the rtctif thev willme a trial. ,jr, hf cn.i,,,,!,I P.epe.lr!cr of IJjoia at' h- - h. trr 'ejlopmmptlt ui in e. wntiimniitii tfiiiiiter.1hanir-- forp-.--- ! f a v.. I V l ir Cdvut tl. tmv wo. f .t "!nrun w :i.o-ii-.t me to a outtitt:vrce and wf-- t ne r thwmuie.

IOtN l. TI!VA9.


